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Thle Weopc of this worh înay be gathlered f 1oni1 the contents. V-k.
Chapter i.-Glernîs in Theiir G encrai. Relation~ to Milk. II.-Coi-
piosition of 21ilfr ancd Creain and Thecir Produiets. IIf.-Mitk
1'roduiets. IV.-rieecdiing for ifilIc. V.-Htising andi Care of
Cou's. VT....-Haîdling of iMiill and Creanm. \TII.....--Cost of' Produre-
ingo and l)istribliting' Cleanl iiilkz. VIIJ.-Somne 1ilits concering(
Milkz Dist.ribution. I.\lik11s)ctO.Appel id - lis of
Barils, 2filk Ilouses, etc.; Genieral Outilue of a. Sehleie for Ilhe
Conitrol, Supervision aind Inspection of a. Cit.y Mi lic Suppiy.
Index.

While nnîch of the book relates to the, inspection of niilk. nj
woul belong toe ldomnain of the miedicýaIl ealth officer, most
of it is talzeî Lip with probleinls -of special initerest te the dairy
farier. WhVIeî Ille fariner learuis thiat hie ean produce eanm mnilkz
witlîout great expense. in orclifaiýy baris and ii>kl rooins, imnd p,i
by se dloing, iniake more mlOney-. even with thle added expenise. nl

For bottling niilk at thue f.ai *n the author prefers paper botties
to gYlass ones. le* objeets to the -constant dlippling( jite cawis ini
retailing smnall aminits of iik, wichl ciausps the containiation of
the miilk-. The boolk is finiely illustrated. The type is ecear and 'large.

.TJ. C.

Al l'lie rapc ut ic Giu.ide Io .-tlkaloidal-Dosiittrù( lc(licat ion.. By
JOEe M. SHALLER. M.D., former Professor of Physiology andf
Cliniical M-Nedicine in tle Cincinniati College of Mý\ediciie and
Surgrry, former Professor of Comipara.tive Phiysiology in thte
Ohiio Veterinary Gollegge. Second edition. Erilarged and( re-
Yised. Cliicago: The Clinic Publisbing Co. 1907. Caiiadianl
agents: W. Lloyd Woodl, Limited. Toronto.

There is perhiaps no better wvay for ail author to jucîge a-, t the
mierits cf hlis book than b»y the reception it receives f roin is reackers.
Dr. Shialler. the authior cf "~A Thierapeutic Guide te Alizaloidl
MNedlicatioi,"' should be satisfied. te think that several editions -M
hiis littie bock hlave beeîï called. for silice it Pflrst camne fromi flic
press. lus volume consists cf notes from bis lectures dellvored.
before the students cf flhc Cimniinati College of MReicine amiSu
gery- It dea'As Iargely with drugs and thecir pliysiological actioni
ad, tlioiughI sonmewhat elenientaryv for the average practitioni., is

full of colimen senise, Poilnting out hiow important it is te tuy
-frst, normal pliysiological. action, and then te apply the proper
relm.elv te restoî'e anyv iablorlllllity, follndf te exist.


